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Cramps and Frigid water Jake Torrance Men Out of Race
COLD SEA

  Ground was broken for! 
I the Columbia Steel Cor-; 
Jporation's $2,000,000 sheet!
 mill in Torrance Monday:
  morning.

  D. H. Botchford, vice- 
; president and general man- 
;ager of the company,
  turned the first shovelful 

Hyde Overcome by Cramps j • of earth. Other officials 
After Four-Mile Jaunt jf Present were N. A. Beck-

I er, genera! superintendent, : 
111 water . manager!

START SHEET j 
STEEL PLANT I

PAGE SWIMS FIVE MILES j °f the T° rrance plant•jfijj—
League 
Winner

Men and Committee Grateful
to All Who Aided in

Convoy Work

Torrance e 
Wrigley's c-pi Catnlin

Clinch Cup; Other Teams 
Here Do Well

were compelled to le:i\c the 
water In the oftcrnoon.

Carl L. Hvde was taken 
about 2:45 with a ernmp tha 
dered his right arm useless. The ]     
cramp seized his arm about 2:3D.! Torrance Basketball Heavies
but he did not report It to the men 
in the rowboat for fifteen niinnfjs. 
During that length of time he 
Ftwam with one arm and fought 
desperately to overcome the knot 
that bridged the interior nf th,> 
«lbow joint. When taken from t!-.o 
water Hyde was in excellent con 
dition except for his cramped'arm 
ITo. had not yet noticed the cold 
and was neither hungry nor thirsty. 

Many Quit Earlier
1'rior to the time he was seized 

with the cramp many swimmers 
had left the race due to the chilly 
water.

Rufus Page stayed in the water 
about thi-ee-quarters of an hour 
longer than Hyde. When taken 
aboard the rowboat and brought to

Drying-Out Blazes Burn in
Kilns at Local New

Plant

PRODUCTION IS ASSURED

Plant Will Be Running With
250 Men in Few

Weeks

! TORRANCE OFFICIALS DENY i 
I REPORT OF CONFERENCES ON I 
i G. P. REFINERY PROPOSITION!

Ch.ii of Con 
officials today

geles newspaper this mo 
that they had studied th

and city 
ntly de-

huge
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eral Petroleum company r 
ly asked Carl Hyde of th. 
rnncc Chamber if tlVs 
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800

ofii
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that no
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fith the Cha 
 e and city tr
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The tr; 
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pal officials 
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a and secretary and city 
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stated.

uss the matter ;

General Petrole
officials at one
proposed for

s annexed to T

uez Estates.

Jo Cut 
Jax on 
Stores

Brooks Proposes 50 Percent 
Slash in Business An 

nual Impost

taxes for Torrance were proposed 
by Trustee Brooks, chairman of the 
ordinance committee', Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Urooks' proposals i 
following: Reduction o 
license from $6 to $3 ;i 
reduction of dance hall license from 
$50 to ?24 a year; increase of li 
cense for carnivals from $3 to »10

ANNEXING PROPOSAL 
CARRIES BY 6 VOTES
4<>00 Acres, Including :l .| Mile of Ocean Frontage, Becomes 

Part of Torrance As Voters Ballot 27 
to 20 Tuesday

AREA'S ASSESSED VALUATION IS TWO MILLION

Territory Now Paying Higher Taxes Than Those Prevailing
in City Will Enjoy Lower Imposts

. in Torrance

Ihou-

city

plctfd. 
starts the fir

of Japane

convoying launch he 
chilled through.

Hyde negotiated about four miles, 
while Page made about five miles.

Neither swimmer suffered any 
aftor-effccts from the swim.

A week before the race Hyde was 
taken with a cramp in the right 
arm while training off Redondo 

• ' Beach. It was the first time in his 
» life that he ever had suffered a 

cramp. The arm that cramped, ac 
cording to Hyde and members of I 
his family, wus subjected to a se 
ver* strain abont ChrlHtmas time 

fwhen Call engaged 
friends in a seriei 
wrestling bouts.

Hyde Disappointed
When taken aboard the convoy 

Carl was Utterly disappointed. He 
was in excellent condition and frei.li 
as a daisy. Hie condition Indicated 
to all aboard thut hud it not hcu: 
for the severe cramp he r.ould have 
stayed in the water a long time

Page made a splendid showing in 
the race. He reported the water 
much colder than it in off Kedondo 
Beach, and said that It ran in un 
usual warm and cold currents.

When taken aboard the 'convoy., 
Carl Hyde said:

"It I had been exhausted ] 
wouldn't I:

Winning H league sanies i 
13 played this season. To; 
High School basketball lean' 
making a remarkable showi 
the Marine circuit this season

The heavyweight Quintet in 
league cup ulreadj clinched, 1 
won every game so far. The h. 
trounced Narbonne High li 
day by a score of 24 to 16, 
'from behind to gain the 
Slcppy and Von Hagen sta 
Torrance.

The heavy team is as foil. 
Forwards, Sleppy (captain).

Officials an 
glass plant a 
the company'!

l-hin
ill preliminary pi-ohlf!

ly's (."lass 
vine | for employe

d fo

Hasen; 
guards, 
Long. 

The To

center 
Harry

Ben end;

B quintet has w 
o games this ye

Birthday Will 
Be Observed By 

Kiwanis Here
two and lost no 
and stands a chance to win t 
cup by defeating Wilmington J-'i 
day on the Wilminpton court. ! 
Tills outfit  btat the I.omitu B 
team last wejk 11 to 6.

The C and D teams have ei 
lost one game, but still can 
for first place by winning the 
muinlng encounters. The C (e 
beat Lomita last week 30 to 
but the D team lost 9 to 6.

Local Group Does Its Share 
j In an International 

Program

The Kin Club will 
ther clubs

play at Wll-
nd D

The A and B t. 
mington Friday, and the C 
teams play Wilmlngton here 
Thursday afternoon.

The Marine League includes 
Torrance, Narbonne, V\ ilmington, 
GanUnu, Watts, and Hell.

join in with the 16.15 other 
of Kiwanis International in the 
United States and Canada to ob 
serve the twelfth anniversary of 
the organization's founding during 
Anniversary Week of January- 16- 
22, was the announcement made by 
Charlc

Would Erect Flat
rtn ffnfrritflltun jingracia

fled ith

o leave 
vhen 1

have cared, but I hated I nu. 
the water with a cramp j am

A. W. Monro
oard of Trustees Tuesday i 

ormal notice that he intends 
irculate a petition :r king for tl 
tssoning of a lot on Kngracia avi 

the Women's Clubhuui

C. Schultz, 
I he local club, today.

"Our club's pros-ram will be un 
der the direction of the committee 
on Kiwnnis education, and will in 
clude several numbers that are to 
be featured by all the clubs 
throughout the United States and 
Canada," said President Schultz. 
"With the 100.000 Kiwanians cele- 

, i brutlng the twelfth anniversary It 
" is hoped that the general public 

{will become better acquainted with 
 he j Kiwanis' many achievements, ac- 
ght ! complishments, and work during 

tbe. past twelve years."
The first Kiwanis Club was or 

ganized In Detroit, and the first 
meeting was hi Id on Jan. 21, 1915.

Observations

general I eluding thire-i 
Itiarter; j beach frontage 

led to tr 
lay when 
- voted 11

.. :lay; reduction of theatre license j consolidation, 
from $12.60 to $6; $50 deposit 
quired of peddlers to remain' 
same and to be forfeited if ped-,
dlcrs do nut Hike up permanent I spoiled and thrown 
business Ideation: reduction in gen- voters were challenged 
rrnl contract..-:- license from $100 cast ballots. Two we 
to $60 a ye-ar; induction of sub- ! unable 1" n "1 Kmrli.'- 
contractor's ! .- :IM from 520 lo I were men who lived 
$24 a year.

Mr. Broolts will shortly introduc

The Channel Swim A Picture of the Start Agonies
of the Contestants The Tremendous epic

in George Young's Victory

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
T~)AWN, elad 'n a veil of mse. "ston.l llptue on the mountain 

.op." dray hulls of motor launches with hones in their teetl 
scuildcd over the dark seas. Blue-eyed skippers, leather faced 
with irtrong and bony hands, talked of currents, drifts, temperatures 
and winds. 

The w ry stage was being 
athletic event in the history of I 

* * 
TN the harbor at the isthmus

th.

ired for the

*
the great democracy of the

sturdy IIIKK with black ;;nd oily hulls trim and lissome 
with mahogany and brass and crews In well-pressed nn>- 
strong. broad fishing boats exuding pungent odors of their 
lithe grey revenue cutters manned by keen-eyed crews; 
k and pleasure craft of the deep, peasants and blue-bloods 

f the sea. " *

\K shore. Uke 
mingled the i

hlie. sleek yacl
iats. Short sq

Hubbub gene
great athletic

Most of the

the craft that 
nuKllal throng isthmus by the 

Immers like the 
like the fishing

ally ai 
event.

ing to

so fine

Tsl'.j AM" Prt 
Every prt caution

id opposite the hospital so that The international

 r.d
i.lt-1;.

T.inance 
Had tli

atio

ifety 

aboard the.
at and skiff! 
<wlmr.ui~j continued In 

the wat.r after d.:rk \ .-iuiilcris 
wcul-'l liave rowi'd the boat:)' all 
night. One of these volunteers 
W:IR John Holm of Lomlta.

Almost cMry lAison in thu iia'ity 
\.-:is rte'.allcd to (or.-.t du'y, i;nJ all

family apartment house. At'authentic anniversary date.
ck's meeting 01 the hospital | Kiwanis International has hud a
a resolution protesting the remarkable growth. Its present
of zone on the stioul was ' rill .,-,|,ci . of clubs exceeds 1635 and 

oucly [<au..Ld. j have a total membership of ap-
truxtccs took n.i i-; Ion   proxlmatrly 100,000. Halph A. Am-

               10:

'Cravens Setback ! ul 
Plan Rescinded,

5ome people 
are so close, 
they wont 
era entertain 
other peoples

Having met with considerable 
opposition from property owners, 
the plan of the city nustees to I "' 
establish a 10-foot selback line'?,,!! 
on Cravens avenue was abandoned I " 
i.:;.t week and the Uominsui'z Uind I '' 
Corporation notified thut they j *™} 
::iltrlit erect their new office build- 
ing up to the property line.

To Cut Down Dead
Trees and Replant l ^f^l^'^AMtt™'

ernatlonal president, buinfr cleoted

(on in Montreal kml Juno. The 
.>•-- convention xvill I.e held in 
Icinph's June ti-U. Two delegates 
rom the .local club will uttrnrt the 
nnual session.
Dr. Ki-nciit U. HuNhor of Los An 

cles will xpuik ;.l Hie Iviwanlti 
Friday noo:i.

The local el all has taken an 
active part in Ton-mice commun ty 
affaini. being particularly active-in 
Boy Scouts work, in Inducing citi 
zens to vote on election days, and 
ill promoting better bun'ness con- 

| uiiions und neighborly

rolled lazily in ti 
ittracted to the 

 s like the tugs. Lithe sw 
Wide-shouldered swimmers 
rimmcrfl like the heavy craft 
and the strange democracy that prevails at 

d much business, but 
>w what he was about.

ifficial observers were men of the sea. Bkippcrs, 
ivers, all smacked of the salt. Their eyes! One could not 
nn looking into them. Why ia It that there are no blue eyes 
ic world like those of Neptune's children?

* * * *
onvoying craft lumber and glide, according to their varied 

outward toward the open sea. The skiffs, loaded with hot 
lents for the swimmers, are rowed from shore. In a long 
ore the numbers nailed on posts more than 100 swimmers 
Bodies glisten in the near-noon sun yellow, black, and 

brown, with here and there the natural color of the skin. Some 
are nude, but it would take a person of vile mind to notice that.

 K * * *
A GUN sounds. The swimmers wade into the water. Some run 

in and plunge. Others walk and drop gently into the sea. 
The race is on.

Bach swimmer strokes toward his boat. Identified by the swim 
mer's number on the side. Skiffs seek swimmers and finding their 
own man row slowly toward their convoys. The calm harbor is 
dotted everywhere with the heads of swimmers, behind which broad 
shoulders lift in rhythm, flushing above the shimmer of the sea. 
Tugs, yachts, fishing boats angle for position. Officials In speed 
boats and medical attendants in trig craft that flaunt red <TOSH 
flags whisk over the water in and out between the swimmers and 
the many skiffs.

Hospital Asks. 
City Pay Bills 

In Emergencies
Request Municipality Guar 

antee When Police 
Bring in Injured

A request from the directors of 
the Torrance Hospital Association 
that the city pay for the treatment 
»t persons injured on city streets 
.-.nd taken by the police to the 

 d Sidney Torrance Memorial 
ipital for emergency aid, hail 

been presented to the Hoard of 
stees. Tbe hospital never has 

refused emergency treatment to an 
injured person, but in many cases

.'S receiving hosptiali

ml. Kl\ 
id did m 
Mexlcar 

and tint 
itside th 
innexatio

id Un

All
Campaigr 

*>  l.ms: pi
of the i 

xi re busy 
Official-, 
Chamber a

llfied to 
Busy

Charle yun group

petit io 
held,

sking
ulated 

l cleclioi
and in the pre-elect ioi 
pkadi-'l his <MU.«.' sue 

essfully with his many friends li 
he territory.
The territory voted into Torranc. 

as an assessed valuation of ap 
roximately $2.000,000. Propcit;

l taxes from 35 t

county road tax, which Is not as 
sessed against property in incor 
porated cities.

Enter New Di»trict
Under the state law the territory 

voted for annexation to TonanoB 
Tuesday will automatically become 
part of the f-os Angeles school dis 
trict.

The urea voted for consolidation 
Includes the large Weston and E3- 
linwood ranches and territory west 
of Pennsylvania avenue in Lomita, 
does not include Walteria, but lakes 
in the Himtlngton-Hedondo Com-' 
PJIIIJ- ocean frontage land between 
the I'alos Verdcs Ustales and Re 
dondo -lleach.

Torrance city officials said 
Tuesday night that in the develop 
ment c.l Ihr territory the city wlU

.,11, In. ul la era

$100 of nssn
property ov

  differential

paying 

in than

in matters of zoning.

Co-operation with the proponent* 
of annexation was provided by Cart 
L. Hyde, secretary, and Rufu» 
Page, director, of the Torranc*- 
Chamber of Commerce.

Wilh the addition of 4000 acres 
by Tuesday's election, the incor- 

jtcd area of Torrance now com 
prises almost 9000 acres.

he Board of Trustees will can- 
is the vote at their meeting of   
. 1, and the oflicinl papers will 
sent to the seeietaiS of state at

to the
he rtl-

electii the territory 
illy a part of

! Merchants Team To | Trustees Revoke 
Play L. A. Outfit | Action on Madrid

Avenue Dwellings
naintained byirgcney cases ai 

municipalities,
;s it is common practice for 
municipulity to pay for emer- 

;y treatment when Injured pcr- 
< arc brought in by the police, 
matter was referred to Chief of 

Police Calder for Investigation am) 
port.

play the Can't Sec
other I of Los Angles at 

park IH re Sunda 
2:15. EH T;msey

stand.

l outline 
plied by 

Uu-y George SUadmnji.
villAll dead trees In Ton 

lie eriiiiuully removed und new 
liecB, probably flowering acaclan, 
. I.uitcd in their places. This policy 
was embodied in un order to the | n ., 
i.tixtt lUpartnuiit by motion paused On 
i.l the Hoard of Trustee:.' meeting 
Tuesday night.

r.' uy OBk trees, uartie-iUrl" in 
.4 :-.-:  nolii am! Cotn a-.-lien, :.u:

BUY NEW MOTORCYCLE

Motorcycle Officer Malm will 
MI l.-i- riding a new motorcycle. 

n of Trustee Inman tho 
lesday night authoring! 

purcljuee of a new mtoorcyole at a 
price r* '«o. T-.-o imndrr-i dol- 
luiu will I.e r.lloitid on tlic old

ALltlJADY some of thi 
""  One is doubled up v

nlcstants arc being lifted from the wale 
cramps. Others unable 16 withstand Hi 

md the shock of the cold water give ii]

jyrns. LOTTIK SCHOKMMEL

:d Iv

epH by ,K 
houl.J. r» 
i half in thai

cislon 
minut 
bodi

uuUs.
5 champions are singled

and strength the grea 
1 Summers, Purcell, sho

through tli

out, ith ;tiful ,1
n HOBS stroking 50 to 

shining, driving thei 
nderful lack of waste mot!, 

ing failed to locate thei
bodies through the water with a wonderful lack of waste motion. 

Some swimmers are alone, having failed to locate their convoys 
Kowbouu and official craft coiie alongside, ask if boats and 
Kwlmmcrs of certain numbers hjve been seen. We tell them no 
and' they move on. f

Occasionally a whistle- foots, fas some convoy . .«!<* i,, change 
-the course of a swimmer..th

IV

/as

* * * 
stiunge panorama there ove th

id and will lie ! muclllnc

ore that grown in 
trbspect.

A i.omun. suffering agonies fioru crumpe. refuses to be taken.
from the water. Hh» groani In misery, but fight* for half an hour
tr frrc hr r tortured bod;- from the painful muscle knotn^ Two men
In one of our row boa It snip ready if n«ed be to no over the side.

(Ccn*. nued en .Last Page)

DENY WIG-WAG

Annual Operetta 
At High School 

Set For Friday
'El Toroso' Will Be Presented' •

in Afternoon and ,:
Evening ; I

Presented in the colorful spi.;: 
of a Spanish fiesta, "El Toroso," 
the annual operetta of the Torrance 
Junior High .School, will be given 
in th»i school auditorium Friday. 
Then* will be two performances,

the evening at 8 o'clock.
The costumes are being made in 

the school by the students them 
selves and aro colorful and exotic. 
Mupsical and dramatic parts of the 
production aro very effective. The 
prices are very reasonably being 
35 and 50 cents.

All those who MB this music;.! 
comedy are assured of on evening 
of i njoyable entertainment. Tickets 
can Ixi obtained at the high school.

The Santa rY Railroad Company 
informed the Board of Trustees by 
letter Tuesday night thnl they be 
lieved an automatic wig-wag signal
at Madrid avenue unnecessary. The! Mr. and Mrs. Park Hyde 
txKinl i;ist,-ucti-l tin city attorney | Angeles spent Sunday wit 
to request the signal from the j Hyde's mother, Mrs. l.utli

I'pon representations that pro 
tests of adjoining property owners 
had been withdrawn, tin Hoard of 
Trustees Tuesday nifrht rescinded 
their previous action in revoking- 
the permit under which the two

on Madrid avenue behind Amapola 
avenue. The owner of the houses 
declined that all city ordinancea 
<.voul>i be complied with.

>f Ixw

State, Rallr...:d Co Hyde

Plan 608-MiIe-an-Hour Speed

Eastern Stars To
Conduct Practice

InvlUd
All members of 

chapter-, Eastern Sti
itliml the officers' practice, to 
conducted Ionian at Muuonlc: 

Temple by District Deputy Angle 
onroe of Inglewood. 
A "(,-olden hour"* party will fol- 
w the Tii-xl regular SCUBJOII. 

Thursday evening, Jan. 27. Kvery- 
is assured a genuine good time 

!!>!M un <iuu affair, which will 
 onducttd by the officers of tho 

urbanization.

.erythliiB in building matorlull. 
Consolidated Lumber Co. Adv.

nventor, H. .('. Heny, und u tn-.ft of
ac-romttuiriJ 'tiiitimviH. muy iev<,lulli.ni:'.e c.unnjeretal flylnir l.y tin: 
new blower system involvetl. H Is thun,:hi that by the upi lianc*: 
of the Mower system the clim nation of air resisUinre has t**i> 
<tccom|.i:»h(d, I hereby nulvInK one of the world's mc'»t liitiicalf 
acronaut.cal pioblumu. It la furtlier Ul-evcd by tin- Invrntnr tluit 
til Lluwur si-Ktum inia\crtn the ,1 Ir rt»i8tance Into forwiird-i'iieii-y l.y 
uisplsceinunt of the air, enablln- tho «hip (o pr»cee<l «llh (nth H|u>«4i 
in tl-.c teeth of any bi«U w.'mls, The inventor claims :. »|Ktd vt 
600 miles per hour can be attained.

The picture uhowa H. C. Ufiry Svith tn'u models of his ulrahlp.


